
《隱城－懸浮半空》展示了一系
列攝於 1991 至 2009 之間，取景
香港和澳門的錄像片段。表面看
來《隱城－懸浮半空》是一簇非
敘事性影像，意圖定義拍攝場景
的都市特徵：事件，感覺和空間
設置被提煉成數組重複和主題連
貫的視覺樣式。爐子上沸騰的一
鍋水拉開了錄像序幕，接著佔據
畫面的彷如顯微鏡下的抽象圖
像，與緊隨其後的抽象繪畫和模
糊夜景照片前後呼應。水在兩個
島上都會的影像裡擔當要角，跟
顏色鮮烈的船隻，工業用海上起
重機，乳豬浮屍等觸目腳色一同
粉墨登場。其他重要符號包括掛
在樹上的裙子，欄杆上懸吊著的
人形物體，身穿紅衣的人物，林
林總總的店面和招牌，街市，假
牙，一家珠寶店，一所教堂，一
架飛機，玻璃窗，火焰，還有香
港的天際線– 作品結尾熱氣噝
噝的鍋呼應同樣滾燙的開首。錄
像裡地點和情緒高速流轉，與徘
徊實驗和歌劇風格之間的音樂並
行。接續的流動影像之間，照片
和感性（或詩意）的日誌文字浮
現，與變化多端的彩色濾鏡和徐
疾有致的剪接節奏亦步亦趨。影
片最後以市區重建作结，明顯是
對一個面目模糊的文化場域作複
雜渲染。 

Non-place Other Space collects footage of  Hong Kong 
and Macau shot over the course of  almost two 
decades between 1991 and 2009. Ostensibly, this 
non-narrative assortment of  moving images attempts 
to define the urban characteristics of  these areas: the 
events, feelings, and changing spatial settings are here 
distilled into several arcs of  repeated and thematically 
coherent visual patterns. The video opens with a pot 
of  boiling water on a stove, which then gives way to 
something like abstract patterns under a microscope, 
later echoed by abstract painting and blurred night-
time photography. Water plays a key role in this im-
age of  two island metropolises, with a brightly colored 
boat, industrial maritime cranes, and a floating 
suckling pig carcass all figuring prominently. Other 
important icons include a dress hung in a tree, a hu-
man body of  some kind dangled over a railing, a fig-
ure in a red dress, a vast assortment of  storefronts and 
signs, a market, dentures, a jewelry store, a church, 
an airplane, glass windows, fire, and the Hong Kong 
skyline— concluding with a sizzling pot on the stove, 
as in the beginning. Throughout this rapid succession 
of  places and emotions, the soundtrack drifts between 
the experimental and the operatic; the moving images 
are interspersed with still photographs and sentimen-
tal or poetic journal entries reproduced in text over 
the images, all of  which becomes subject to changing 
color filters and varying rhythms of  editing. Con-
cluding with a note on redevelopment, this is clearly 
a complex rendering of  an indistinct cultural territory. 
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